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WEEKY CLENAR. by the Sovcreign t>ontitfs to Purgato-
Jan .21. Sonday 111 afler Epiphauv, S. Agnes, ria Soi )cwecvrte fr

Viarg. and NMart. !the prcscrabcd dutics or prayers.
22. bMonday, S. S. Vincent and Anastauis, 3. The Society is composed, of a
23. Tucsday, Deopgxisa.icu of the B. V. President, Chai-plain, tivo Vice Presi.

Ma-Y. iaents, Treasurer, Secrctary, Assistant
54. Wed n@' dey, S. Timothy, B. and Mart.! Sccretary, Choir Members, and Simple25. Tbursdzy, Conversion of S. Paul, A. Mebrpyn ewes n hspoutte. Nebrpyn Mmesantoe
16. Fruday, S. Pojycapp, B. and Mart. who do flot subscribe.
27. B.turday, S. Vlmutin, Pope and coaf. 4. In order that ail rity abare in the

- - __ M -spiritual advantages of the Society, Do
HJALIFAX PURGATORJAN SQ- pecuniary ýoffering shali be requircd

CIETY. fzoxn thcýa who desire to beceme ment-
3?ABLESED NiOV. 2, 1843. bers.

5. The ig-hest sum required fron>
1. The principal object of tbis So- ecd Subscribing, Member shall be six-

ciety is to excite the charity of the, pence, sterling, nper annum. Ail who
Faithlul ina behaif of the suffering so uls mlay bc pro.mpted by their cbarity, or
in Purgatory.-io relieve those poor cnablcd by their means to give a larger
souls by suffrages, prayers, and good!suma, may subseaibe whatsoever they
works ; and to promnote a spirit of holi- please.
ness and edificauion arnongst the mnem-l' 6. The non-subscribing membera
bers by i eniiiding thefu continurl!y of.,shali have no vote in the application of
their Iast end, and the consequemnt ne-'thie furds.
cessity of preparahion for death, and: 7. The funds shall be principally
that tcrrible Judgment which wc must!cxpcndcd in proeuring Office Books

mli uîd.11.1an other tliin,-s nccssarv for reeiting
2. 'lhc Nlembers of this Society wili: the office of th-e Dead ; ina purcbasing

eontiact no licw reimgious obligation by rcqtuisitcs for Wakcs, to be lent gratui-
their enroinient ; neiher wull any of';tou!siv to ait proper appliv.an.s ; aud in
ils Rules bind thein under pain of the! evcry otlier manner wh Ich will proaoe
sinallest sin. But those who are ad- 1 th great objects cf the Societ",.
mn.ted inewbers wiIi be entitied to the 1 The Bly Sacrifice cf the Mam
indulgences which have been grantedlwyul b. offered up on the Grst M.dqi


